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Minu tes o f the Meeting of the Facu lty Senate 
2 December 1976 
The Faculty Senate held its regular meeting at 4:00 P.M. on T hursday, 
2 December 1976, in the Library Scierice Reading Room of the Rohrbach Library, 
Chairman Hunki'ns presiding. 
Present were Senators: Prof. John Banta, Prof. Aceste Barbera (for Prof. 
Laree Trol I inqer), Prof. Dennis Bonser, Pro f. James Brasted, Dr. Frank Bucci, 
Prof. George Burwell, Prof. James Collier, Prof. Henriette Enge l son, Prof. Robert 
Ensminger, Prof. John Erdmann, Dr . Edward Evans, Prof. Andrew Felkay, Dr . Claire 
Gilles, Prof. Curt Goldstauf, Dr. John Grossman", Dr. Co l eman Hamel (for Prof. 
John Scot t), Dr . Dalton Hunkins, Prof. \'Ii 11 iam Kanasky, Dr . Richard Law, Prof. 
James McIntyre, Dr. Gi lbert McKlveen , Dr. George Monroe, Dr . Dorothy Moyer, 
Prof. Patricia Ori, Prof. Samuel Ottinger, Dr . J . Al !en Paw ling , Dr . Benjamin 
Ramsey, Prof. Rosemarie Sloat, Dr. Ruth Stickney, Dr. Walter Warzeski (for 
Dr. Dodson Dreisbach), Prof Charles \'/a t kins, Dr. Roger ~/hitcomb, and Dr. 
\'ii i I iam lt/orrel I. Absent were three Senators: Prof. Patrick Duddy, Prof. Raymond 
Heimbach, Dr. James Hershberger; and two Student Representatives: Tim Greusel 
and D iane Kline. 
The Chairman announced that Section IV.C of the agenda shou l d be deleted 
s ince there were no items from the Graduate Council. Prof. Ottinger moved to 
adopt the agenda as amended, after Dr . 9ucci 's second, the motion carried. 
I. APPROVAL OF THE MI NUT ES OF THE MEET I NG OF 4 NOVEMBER I 976 
Prof. Engel son moved to accept the minutes . Dr. Pawling seconded the 
motion. Prof. Ott inger pointed out an error in IV.Con p. 6 : he did not vote 
No; he abstained. Prof . Ottinger then moved to amend the minutes to reflect the 
fol lowing deletions in 111.D.2 on p. 3 : everything from "At the request of" to 
" supported the course" and from "Dr . Evans then" to "a brief defense . " Prof . 
Fe lkay seco nded the mot ion. After some discussion, Dr. Monroe moved the previous 
question . Prof. Ott inger seconded the motion. lt/ith a vote of 18 Yes, 13 No, and 
I Abstention, the motion failed to receive the necessary two thirds. After some 
f urther discussion, the or i ginal motion failed to pass. 
The fol lowing additional correct ions were necessary: 111.D.2 at I ine 21 on 
p. 3 shoul d read " Dr. Sha f er" not "Dr. Ryan"; I .C. I ine 3 s hould read " Barry" 
not "Larry," and I ines 4-5 shoul d read as fo l lows: "The Chai rman wanted then to 
recognize Tim Greuse l for the purpose of an announcement on the 'ye llow I ines ' "; 
and finally tV.C. I i nes lff . on p . 6 shou l d read : "Dr. Bucci moved to express to 
President Stratton the Senate ' s concurrence with Dea n O'Laugh l in ' s recommendation 
to run al I undergraduate eveni ng courses for er-edit from 6:30 - 9:00 P.M. But 
in add ition, this change in procedure should not be effective unt il t he Fal I 1977 
semester . " There being no furthe,- co rrect ions or add i tions, the minutes stood 
approved as amended. 
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11 . ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Chairman asked perm i ssion from the Senate to name a Senator t o serve 
on a committee - if such a committee is formed - to I isten t o students ' concerns 
regarding tenure and promotions . Dr. \rJarzeksi pointed out t ha t vihether o r not 
such a committee 1t•il I exist has to be determined by APSCUF and the particu l ar 
students involved, that determination be ing in accordance with Article 12 of the 
Agreement bet ween APSCUF and the Commonwealth. 
Dr. Warzeksi announced that a commun i cat ion f rom John Pittinger granted 
permission to offer the BFA i n Related Arts and al I other degrees for which the 
Senate had approved the programs . 
I I I. OLD BUSINESS 
A. Consideration of the motion from the Senate's Ad I-be Committee on 
the Report on Campus Governance 
Prof. Fel kay, Chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee on the Repor t on 
Campus Governance, moved to remove from the table the report which the 
Committee had submitted at the November meet i ng. Fo l l owi ng Dr. Bucci ' s 
second , the motion carried. Prof. Felkay said the Commi t tee wou l d 
I ike to withdraw the substitute motion and substitute the la t est 
recommendations which Senators had received. Dr. Hunkins ruled that 
there being no objection the Senate would al 1 01-1 the substitut ion. 
The following editorial changes are necessary in Appendix A: in 
Recommendation A, I ine 6 , place a comma after "agreements" and a comma 
after "curriculum"; and in I ine 9, place a comma after "opinion"; and 
in I ine I of Recommendation D, add "of the College" after " President. " 
Prof. Fel kay then moved to substi tute the edited Appendix A tor the 
original report from the original Ad Hoc Committee and t o accept the 
recommendations in the edited Appendix A . Fol lowing seconds by Dr. Bucci 
and Dr. Monroe, the mot ion passed . Dr. Monroe then proposed the 
to I I owing amendment: to make the approva I of the recommend at ions set 
for in Appendix A contingent upon the approval of the constitutiona l 
amendments set for t h in Appendix B of the Committee 's report. Fol lowing 
Prof . Felkay's second, the motion carried, witha No vote cast by 
Dr. \h/arzeski . After discuss ion of the proposed constitutional cha nges, 
Prof . Otti nger moved to t erminate debate . After Dr. Bucci ' s second, 
the motion passed with No votes ca st by Dr. 1,1arzeski and Dr. Law. 
Prof . Fel kay then moved that the presentation of Append ix B be accepted 
as the first read in~ of t he proposed constitutional changes , the vote 
on the proposed changes to occur at the February meeting. Following 
Dr . Monroe ' s second, the motion carried. 
B. Report from the Senate ' s Faculty Affai r s Committee on the Pol icy on 
the Use of TV 
Dr. \~orrel I said that the Comm i ttee had no report at that time. 
' 
( 
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C. Report from the Senate's Curriculum Affairs Committee on the Pol icy o n 
the Use of TV 
Consideration of the report is delayed pending a report from the 
Faculty Affairs Committee 
IV. NEvl BUSINESS 
A. Reope~ing of the question of ROTC Programs for students in the School 
of Art 
Dr. Pawling rescinded a mot ion in the minutes of 7 October 1976 
and rroved that Art Education accept the ROTC Programs under the same 
stipulations as adopted by the Schools of Education, Library Science, 
and Arts and Sciences, i . e. , that six (6) c r edits be allowed to be 
included in the total of 128. Following Prof. Burwell 1 s second, the 
motion carried. 
B. Items from the Curr i cu l um Comm i ttee 
Dr. \'/arzeski presented the fol lowing items and moved their 
approva I . 
I . A request from the Schoo l of Library Science to make the fol lowing 
change of cou r se requirements for Library Science concentration for 
Elementary Curriculum Students : replace Lib 130, Folk Literatur e 
and Storyte I I i ng, with L i b 330, The Educat iona I Pro~ram of the 
Schoo l Library Media Center. After Prof. Kanasky's second, the 
rrotion carri ed . 
2. A request from the Department of Music t hat the pre- requ isites fo r 
Music 320, Keyboard Harmony, be changed from Harmony and Theory I 
and 11 to Harmony and Theory I and Class Piano I or the equiva lent. 
Fol lowing Prof . Engel son ' s second , the motion passed. 
At 5:25 P.M., Dr. Bucc i moved to adjourn. After Prof . Erdmann's second, the 
mot ion carried . 
Dr. Dal t on R. Hunk ins, Chairman 
Facu I ty Senate 
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